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ii i m t i ii i m a #• 
women s L/epartment 

ItM needlework, delicious baked 

foods, sppetixinf cum of fretts sad 
jellies, par* wholesome creamery pro- 
ducts—*11 art on display. You will 

ate something worth while if you 
fail to visit theap departments. 

Fruits, Grains and 
Vegetables 

Set tli« corn and wheat that brought 
the greatest yield per aero. Mam- 
moth pumpkins, perfect apples, joky 
plums, potatoes, onions, and hundreds 
of other exhibits await your inspec- 
tion. Boys and (ills, see what you 
will have to beat in the years to come. 

Grsndpa and grandma, do these dis- 
plays surpass those you used to raise? 
Neighbor, do your crops come op to 
the standard shown here? 

For Your Entertainment The Midway Will Be In 

Full Swing 
A midway, crowded with amusement de- 

vices and shows will provide clean, whole- 
some entertainment and add all to your 

pleasure. 

The well-known Nat Reias Shows will fur- 

nish the midway. 
Free Acta. 

Cavilla The Clown. , 

Gaylor Brothers The Frog Man 
Florence 4 Co., Acrobats 
Barlows, Doi and Pony Show 
The Flying Moore, Artistic Pitching Act 
Kanes White Statuas (Statuary) 
St Clair Sisters, Balloon. 
Fireworks Every Night 
Victor's Famous Band. 

Bettor Rmm Una Ever 

The large rtumber of entriM, consisting of 
some of the best hones and driven of the 
turf, aasure visitors of fast, thrilling, clog* 
races. The track is in ft rat clam condition. 
The grandstand ia large. Everything has 
been done to make this the moat successful 
meet ever held here. 

You Will Regret It If You Miss The Fair I 
— 1 i i I. 

FRIDAY, 

October 16th 
All Sohool 

Children Ad- 

mitted 

FREE 
• Wmp f 

\ 

For Your Convenience 
sysKim •• 

Parking Facilities 

at «a tiMM. 

Police Protection 

* , J., 
: m 

Thousands of people will visit this Phir. Will you be one of them? 

A greater Pair than ever is banned for this jew. Exhibits will be 
more numerous, races better and XMter. special attractions more thrilling, 
more spectacular, in fact every department will be hfproved. J 

Research and Education is becoming more essential each year, and 
there is no one week in the fifty-two where so much valuable information is 
assembled as at a good educational Fair. One or aiore days attendance will 
bring you a knowledge that will add to your prosperity for years to come. 

B&ides all this there is an element of amusement and recreation that 
drives dull care away. 

Plan to hold the family reunion at the Fair. Meet your friends, make 
new friends, get new ideas and have a good time all the tone—something do- 
ingevery minute. * 

Remember the dates. A week of research, education and pleasure 
where happiness, good fellowship and benefit go hand in hand. 

Youra very sincerely, 
EDW. M. LINVILLE, 

Secretary. 

Farm Implements 2nd 

Labor-Saving Devices 
The lataat designs is MttMty ami 
labor wriai derteas for the farm ud 
home an on display in this iMiMoa. 

Com awl loan how you eaa wo ho 
jroor work oasior sad hare mora time 
for i amotion and raat 

Public Schools 
Are the taxoa you arc paying to hoop 
the public achoob being need to tile 
best advantage? Are the pspils 
securing tho education that will St 
them for life's battles? Visit this 

department aad loan just what is be- 
ta* accomplished. Sec how boys aad 
girls develop hi their education stop 
by step from the (kit grade uatil they 
reach their graduation day Is high 
school. 

Om af Um Mujr AMrtcUw PwImm at Km Fa?- Tbk Yaw. 

How To Get The Most Good From Your 

Visit To The Fair 
Thew U . 
est •mount of benefit powubJc Wh > 

readil, m« that the research lor the ts t-rrsn —- »"ht *of 

miTWTH r«. with tlx bk> tlul llm 

ADULTS, 501. 
* 

.. .......... 

When you come to the Fair in your Automobile drive it iniick the grounds. No charge for Automobile 


